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Kun Liu 

Beijing 

+86 10 8516 4205 

kun.liu@hankunlaw.com 

PRACTICE AREAS 
◼ Dispute resolution 

◼ Financial services and regulatory 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
Mr. Liu specializes in providing legal services for the resolution of commercial disputes, including 

financial regulation, financial disputes, investment and financing, and corporate disputes. 

Mr. Liu has handled numerous non-compliant information disclosure cases, insider trading cases, 

market manipulation cases and other market misconduct cases related to well-known listed companies, 

securities firms, and their executives, and has successfully assisted multiple publicly listed companies, 

securities firms, and their executives in responding to securities-fraud civil litigations filed by 

securities market investors. 

Mr. Liu has also represented various investment institutions, private equity funds, and founders in 

handling many corporate cases involving equity investment, control disputes, internal corporate 

governance issues, and various financial disputes related to investment, management, and divestment 

in the financial markets concerning stocks, bonds, futures, etc. 

In these cases, Mr. Liu commits himself to achieving favorable outcomes for his clients by fully 

understanding their business objectives with a work philosophy of “as if I were the client struggling 

in the case”, a down-to-earth and diligent work style, and an innovative work approach. 

Before joining Han Kun Law Offices, Mr. Liu worked for several years in the dispute resolution 

department of a reputable law firm. 

EDUCATION 
Mr. Liu obtained his Juris Master degree with a specialization in civil and commercial law from China 

University of Political Science and Law, and an LL.M. (Master of European and international Law) 

from the University of Hamburg.  Prior to that, Mr. Liu graduated with Bachelor of Laws degree 

from China University of Political Science and Law. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Member of the PRC Bar 

WORKING LANGUAGES 
Chinese, English 
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刘坤 

北京 

+86 10 8516 4205 

kun.liu@hankunlaw.com 

业务领域 

◼ 争议解决 

◼ 金融服务和金融监管 

工作经历 

刘坤律师专注于提供金融监管、金融纠纷、投融资及公司类纠纷等商事争议解决法律服务。 

刘坤律师曾参与处理了多件涉及国内知名上市公司、证券公司及其高管的信息披露违法、内

幕交易、操纵市场等各类证券违法违规案件，并协助多家上市公司、证券公司及其高管成功

应对证券市场投资者提起的证券欺诈民事诉讼案件。 

刘坤律师还代表多家投资机构、私募基金、创始人等处理了数起涉及股权投资、控制权争夺、

企业内部治理纠纷以及股票、债券、期货等金融市场的投资、管理、退出等相关金融纠纷。 

在代理案件过程中，刘坤律师致力于在对客户商业目标进行充分理解的基础上，以“如我在诉”

的工作理念，踏实勤勉的工作风格，守正出奇的工作思路，协助客户取得良好的代理效果。 

加入汉坤前，刘坤律师曾在国内某知名律师事务所争议解决部工作多年。 

教育背景 

刘坤律师本科毕业于中国政法大学，取得法学学士学位，随后获得中国政法大学民商法学硕

士学位，德国汉堡大学欧盟和国际法硕士学位。 

执业资格 

中华人民共和国律师执业资格 

工作语言 

中文、英文 


